
Crispy Fish Street Tacos 
IPA battered Alaskan cod, lime-cilantro slaw, salsa verde, crema, flour tortilla…11.50 
 

Seared Pork Belly GF  
Carlton Farms® belly, toasted hazelnuts, red pepper chutney...8.75 
 

Mediterranean Hummus V  
House made hummus, Greek olives, grapes, warm mini pita...11.50 
 

Meat & Cheese Board 
Local and artisan cheeses, salami, prosciutto, grain mustard, grapes, baguette…14.75 
 

Charred Caulilini & Carrots GF  
Harissa Aioli...6.50 
 

Bavarian Style Pretzel 
Smoky bourbon cheese, grain mustard...10.75 
 

Nacho Mountain  GF  
Chef Matt’s spicy cheese sauce, Juanita’s® corn chips, black olives, scallions,  
jalapeños, cilantro, sour cream, guacamole, chipotle salsa...Big mountain 17.50/Mogul 14.50 
 

ADD:  Beef Chili…3.50   Chicken...3.50   Pulled Pork…3.50 
 

Cascade Fries 
Seasoned waffle fries, smoky bourbon cheese sauce, chopped bacon, 
tomatoes, and scallions...Large 14.75/Regular 11.75 
 

ADD:  Beef Chili…3.50   Chicken...3.50   Pulled Pork…3.50  

Appetizers 
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Soup du Jour  
Ask your server for today’s selection…12oz Bowl 8.50 
 

 

Hearty Beef & Bean Chili GF   
Scallions, pepper jack cheese, sour cream...12oz Bowl 9.50 
 

Soup & Chili 

Salads 
Glacier BLT Wedge  GF  
Iceberg, pork belly, vine ripened tomato, pickled onions, Rogue® smoky blue cheese, 
creamy herb dressing...10.50 
 

Alpenstube House Salad  GF  
Mixed greens, dried cranberries, toasted seed blend, Gala apples, goat cheese,  
huckleberry vinaigrette...Entree 10.50/Starter 8.25 
 

ADD:  Chicken...3.50     Pork Belly…3.50  



Sandwiches 
Sandwiches include seasoned waffle fries          Gluten free bun is available upon request  

Three Cheese Grill 
Tillamook® cheddar, provolone, Swiss, thick-cut sourdough bread...13.75 
 

ADD:  Bacon...2.50   Tomato...1.00 
 

Vietnamese Chicken Bahn Mi 
Pickled daikon and carrot, cucumber, sriracha-lime aioli, jalapeño, cilantro, baguette…15.50 
 

Turkey Stack 
Oven roasted turkey, pepper jack cheese, tomato, arugula, guacamole, chipotle aioli, telera roll…15.50 
 

Pastrami Reuben  
Premium sliced pastrami, sauerkraut, Russian dressing, Swiss cheese, marble rye…15.75 
 

Bratwurst 
Bremerhaven German beer bratwurst, pickled onions, grain mustard,  
Tillamook® cheddar, baguette…14.50 

Meadows Angus Cheese Burger *  
Tillamook® cheddar, house sauce, pickled onion, tomato, dill pickle, organic greens...14.50 
 

ADD:  Bacon...2.50     ADD:   Double Patty…3.50 
 

Black Diamond Burger *  
Smoked bacon, griddled Pastrami, Tillamook® cheddar, house sauce, organic greens, 
tomato, pickled onion, dill pickles...16.75 

 

GO BIG! with a DOUBLE Black Diamond Burger!...19.75 
 

Wapiti Burger * 
Ground elk, glazed pork belly, Swiss cheese, house sauce, pickled onion, tomato, 
dill pickles, organic greens…17.50 
 

ADD:  Bacon...2.50     ADD:   Double Patty…3.50 
 

Tundra Vegan Burger V  
Crispy falafel patty, pickled veggies, Zaatar cashew spread, organic greens…15.50  

Mountain Mains 
North Indian Chana Masala V  GF  
Tomato, peppers, scallions, golden raisins, garbanzo beans, Gala apples, 
brown rice, spicy curry sauce...14.75 
 

Beer Braised Bratwurst 
Bremerhaven bratwurst, Blue Bus® sauerkraut, grain mustard, 
buttery garlic & herb mashed potatoes…15.25 
 

Stout BBQ Pork Back Ribs 
St Louis style, house braised ½ rack, picked red cabbage, buttery garlic & herb mashed potatoes…16.75 
 

Fish & Chips 
IPA battered Alaskan cod, seasoned waffle fries, tartar sauce...15.75 
 

Strips & Chips 
Chicken breast tenderloins, seasoned waffle fries, sweet chili sauce…13.75 
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Alpenstube Burgers 
Our beef burgers are 6 ounces of fresh Certified Angus Beef ® and support local ranchers. 

Served on a potato bun with seasoned waffle fries          Gluten free bun available upon request  



Peanut Butter Pie 
Peanut butter mousse, chocolate ganache, whipped cream...7.75 
 

Chocolate Torte GF  
Deeply rich flourless cake, decadent chocolate ganache, blackberry sauce, 
whipped cream...7.50 
 

Salted Caramel Cheesecake 
Graham cracker crust, rich caramel, Maldon sea salt...8.50 

Desserts 
ADD:   A scoop of Tillamook® vanilla bean ice cream…1.75 

Midweek Specials  
Specials available midweek/non holidays. . .13.75  

(Available 11am - 3pm) 

MONDAY:  Pork Carnitas 
House roasted pork, rice, pinto beans, tortillas, salsa verde  

jalapeños, sour cream, guacamole, cotija 
 

TUESDAY:  Fried Chicken Platter  
Mashed Yukon gold potatoes, cream gravy, buttered corn 

 

WEDNESDAY:  Beef Stroganoff  
Egg noodles, beef tri tip, mushrooms, sour cream gravy, buttered peas 

 

THURSDAY:  Penne & Meatballs 
Marinara, shaved parmesan, garlic toast 

 

FRIDAY:  Alaskan Cod Sandwich 
  Battered cod, pickles, tartar sauce, coleslaw, seasoned waffle fries 

 

* * * * * * * * * * 

AVAILABLE EVERY MONDAY - FRIDAY (until 3pm) 

Chef’s 1/2 Sandwich & Soup 
Ask your server for today’s featured selection 

Check out our NEW Vertical Tapas & Grill Restaurant 
Remodeled for the 2019-2020 Season! 

Open Fridays - Mondays (and holidays) with breakfast on weekends starting Dec. 21st. 
Located across the sky bridge in the North Lodge on the 3rd Level 

Best view on Mt. Hood 
 

Brand new and unique menu featuring Tapas, Salads and Sandwiches   
Ask your server for more details 

 

Tapas are not a particular type of food but rather a style of dining where the 
entire meal consists of a variety of smaller dishes that are shared around the table. 

We encourage you to try a wide variety of dishes and enjoy this style of dining to entertain your palate. 
 

Selections will be delivered to your table as they are crafted. 
 

Chef Matthew Grimsley, Executive Chef 



       Beverages 
Pacific Rim Roasters Coffee...4 
 

Hot Tea - Steven Smith Teamaker, Portland, OR. 
Lord Bergamot, Portland Breakfast, Peppermint Leaves, Meadow, Jasmine Silver Tip...4 
 

Hot Chocolate...4 
 

Hazelnut Mocha 
Our premium cocoa, coffee, hazelnut syrup, whipped cream and shaved chocolate…5 
 

Hot Apple Cider...4 
 

Sodas 
Sprite, Coke, Diet Coke, Lemonade, and Iced Tea...4 
 

Hot Lips Sodas 
Ginger Ale or Marionberry…5 
 

Steelhead Root Beer…5 
 

Cock and Bull Ginger Beer (non-alcoholic)…5 
 

Juices 
Orange, Cranberry, Grapefruit, Pineapple…4 
 

Lavender Lemonade 
Lavender syrup, lemon juice and soda water…5 
 

Huckleberry Shrub 
House made shrub with soda water…5 

Thank you for dining in the Alpenstube at Mt. Hood Meadows.  Much of what we offer is grown, raised, foraged, and 
fermented in our own “backyard.”  My goal is to showcase as many local and regional products on this menu as pos-
sible. 
  
Our highly skilled kitchen team works hard to make your dining experience a memorable one.  Whether you’re just 
stopping in for a beer and some Cascade fries, or sitting down for a full meal, you will recognize that great thought 
and care has been taken to prepare your food.  Thank you to Tillamook® Cheese (Tillamook, OR), Blue Bus® Cul-
tured Foods, (Bingen, WA), Heritage® Specialty foods (Gresham, OR), Carlton Farms® (Carlton, OR), Juanita’s® 
Chips (Hood River, OR), and Penny’s® Salsa (Salem, OR).  
Look for their products on our menu and ask your server about them. 
  
A Montana Native and Oregon resident for the past 13 years, I have a passion for the mountain life and all of its 
bounty.  As the Chef of Mount Hood Meadows I will take great care and pride in offering you and your family whole-
some, delicious meals. 
 
I want you to feel like you are at home…”Your Mountain Home”! 
  
Please enjoy this delicious food and the best skiing on Mt. Hood! 
 
Matthew Grimsley, Executive Chef 


